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SEMINARY CRUSADE MEETING WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS€
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G O I flllllK A i PLEDDES
SO FAR
liP R O F
Reports to Wednesday Indicate Over
Raised

Over SO at Foiinilation of Illinois
Instkiition
Chanpaign, IlL— ^Mure than fifty
Catholic students have just been
graduated from the Catholic Founda
tion at the University o f Illinois, with
the close o f the semester examina
tions. In addition to their certifi
cates from the foundation, they re
ceived full academic credit from the
university fo r completion o f courses
in religious education.
The foundation is a pioneer effort
to preserve and encourage the prac
tice o f lieligion by students at state
educational
institutions.
W holly

At The Register's |Aess time
(Thursday morning) $134,910
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ports about $200,000. Pueblo
reported $15,000.

separate from the u n iv e ^ ty p r o p « , p , * e t i e « I l y
g i o n ^ ^ c h '^ a c c r e d f t e ? S * t h e m it
versity upon a lAowing that the instruction has been given b y a professor having a Ph.D. degree from a uni
versity o f recognized standing. With
these requirements, the plan is fully
endorsed by the university, which
takes the position that religious edu
cation is so important in tl\e de
velopment o f youth that it should
be encouraged at all points. The
same privileges are open to all rollgious faiths.

Philadelphia.— The plan o f dis
missing public school classes fo r cer
tain periods so that pupils may at
tend religious courses o f their var
ious faiths is now in operation in
twenty-three states, according to a
statement made here by the ih'esbyterian Board o f Christian Worship.
In some states, it was added, l e ^
objection has been raised to toe
plan, and bills have been introduced
in the legislatures o f seven com
monwealths to permit school author
ities to dismiss classes fo r the reli
gious training. These states the Cal
ifornia, W a ^ n g to n , Idaho, North
Dakota, Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Oklahoma. The use o f school time
is sought only in case the denomina
tions in the community unite to fisk
it.
. Salem, Ore.— A bill providing for
the release o f public school children
from their c l a s ^ two hours a week
to attend week-day religious schools
has been favorably reported by the
senate committee on education and
is likely to rdfieive an affirmative
.v ote in both houses o f the Oregon

Um

N a t io n a l am d

D a* to the fact that Clar•Bce J. Morlejr, goTaraer of
Colorado, is a s iatarriaw pablifhad a abort tim * ago by tb*
N E A N *w t Serric*, wbicb sappli«a about 7 0 0 daily papora,
wont OB record a* boiag ia favor
of compelling every child to at
tend tb* pnblie acboola, tb* fol
lowing intarriew from ^ rb a p a
the leading nniveraity antbority
o f America ia aignificant.
Morley’ a actual statement to
the N E A serrice was: “ W hile 1
know of- no parochial school law,
1 certainly would lead my band
to one which would compel all
children to attend the public
schools.**

legislature. The staffs o f toe reli
gious schools must be trained teach
ers and adequate equipment must be
provided fo r the religious class work.
The bill does not aim to provide pub
lic funds fo r teachers* salaries' or
equipment.
These week-day reli
gions schools are already functioning
in several Oregon communities but
there has been qu^tion o f the au
thority o f public school boards to
make the necessary arrangements.
In an interview with P. W. Wilson
The Eddy bill is designed to remove o f The New York Sunday Times,
doubts on this score.
President Nicholas Murray Butler of
Columbia university condemns those
Springfield, 111.— Bible reading in
who would outlaw the parochial
the public schools o f Illinois has
school and who see in the public
been projected into the political
school toe only safeguard fo r that
arena again, this time in the form
hundred per cent Americanism o f
o f a joint resolution introduced in
which some people prate so loudly.
tob lower house o f the legislature
Mr. Wilson asked him this ques
proposing to amend the Illinois con
tion:
stitution to permit the reading oi
“ W by do you object to strong
toe Scriptures in schools maintainet
ly to tb* proposal made in tb*
by the ^ t e .
three state* of Oregon, W asbThe proposal fo r a constitutional
ington and Micbigaa tbat ao ele
amendment is the climax o f a long
mentary education ^ permitted
drawn cu t controversy involving the
except by tb* state?”
right o f public school authorities to
President Butler replied: “ Educa
permit Bible reading in the schools.
tion is only secondarily the busineas
A decision o f the state supreme court
o f the state.
It is primarily the
in 1910— reversing a decision o f toe
responsibility o f the parents— so far
circuit court o f ^ o t t county— hehl
as religion is concerned, o f the
that Bible reading is sectarian in
Church.”
struction within the meaning o f the
“ W b y , tben, are tber* state
law and hence unconstitutional in
s c b o o U r Mr. Wilson asked.
schools maintained by public funds.
“ As long as the state was feudal
The case arose but o f a conn>laint
there were no state schools,” anmade by Catholic citizens o f a Scott
county school district because Bible
reading, singing o f hymns, and reci
tation o f the Lord’s Prayer— all ac
cording to Protestant versions—
formed a part o f the compulsory ex
ercises in the public schools o f that
district

..........................

Birtli CoDirol Plays S d i
Havoc Tkit Soviets Battle It

swered Dr. Butler. *‘I f the family
failed to educate the child, it fol
lowed that the child was not edu
cated. But we are now a democracy.
We dare not allow an uneducat^
citizenry to develop. And it is in
self-protection, therefore, that the
state enters'and establishes schools.
They are our corrective fo r parents
who have failed to do their duty or
who are unable to do so."
"W b y this objection to tk*
naiversal state school 7” asked
Mr. W ilson.. “ 1* not tb* state
school the very fonadatioa of
huadred per cent American.
is m r

“ I deny that,” retorted Dr. Butier.
“ A state monopoly o f schools is
wholly un-American and may come
to mean compulsory paganism.
“ Let me give you the reason:
When I was a boy at ton public school
we had prayer, hymn and Bible read
ing evei^ day. But all that belongs
to the past The Bible is now usually
excluded from the schools as a sec
tarian bodk and the school is wholly
secularized. To suppress any school
that admits the Bible when parents
wish it is sheer tyranny."

Vienna.— Socialist advocates o f
neo-Maltotmianism who are advocat
ing legalized abortion in (^rmany,
Czecho-Slovalda and Austria, have
been somewhat surprised by the ac
tion 6 f the Soviet government o f
Russia in producing a motion picture
film illustrating the evils o f this form
o f birth control and designed to cur
tail its prevalence in Russia. 'Die in
cident serves as an illustration o f
the difficulties in the path o f the con
sistent Socialist when his leaders in
one part o f the world advocate a
certain policy and leaders in another
place oppose the same policy. In the
present instance the advantage o f
experience rests with the leaders in
Moscow, since they are vitally con
cerned with combating an evil arising
out o f legislation put through in the
furore o f the first days o f the Rus
sian revolution.
q
Shortly after the Kerensky gov
The film, which is being shown
ernment came into power with the
downfall of the czar, legal restric throughout Russia by order o f the
tions on abortion were removed. The Moscow government, has been sole
'
Soviet authorities refer to this in the abroad.

U c Stand on Obeying Law
is Discussed by Father Walsl^
Sacrainental Wine and Probibition
Just where the Catholic Church
stands on the question o f law enforce
ment was clearly explained by the
Rev. Francis W. Walsh, lecturer at
the inquiry class which meets each
Monday evening in the Wonaan’s club
building. The class still attracts' a
record attendance each Monday at
toe free lecture. His topic was of
special interest on account o f Klan
' attacks in connection with the sacra
mental wine bills.
He showed that, since God made
man with a nature that can rw ch
its full development only in society,
and since orderly association is im
possible without government, we hold
that God wills tlw state. The people
have the right to determine under
what form o f government they shall
live, but when they have chosen it
the law o f reason and nature—and
therefore the law o f God— commands
obedience to i t
The object o f the state is to pro

tect human beings in all tteir just
rights; to regulate what needs regu
lation; to prevent injustice and ait
man in reaching the highest civili
zation. In these things, we are bount
by conscience to obey the state.
But because the state derives its
antbority ultimately from God, it
evident that the state has ao right
to pas* a law that violate* the law ol'
God. Men are bound first to obey
the law of God. If a state passes _
law contrary to the law of God, that
state law has no binding force what
soever.
*

But how do men know the law o f
God? In the first place, through rea
son. Whatever is in accord with right
reason is the law o f God. We call
this the natural law, namely the law
which the Creator wills for the proper
order o f human nature; and since we,
through our reason, can determine
what is the proper order o f human
(Continued on Page 4)

Father McMena
and Fr. James Walsh
1 Visit Rome
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rec
tor o f the Cathedral, and the Rev.
James M. Walsh, partor o f S t James’
church, will make a Holy Year pil
grimage to Rome.
Fatoer Walsh
leaves Friday and Father McMenamin
Sunday, to visit their old homes in
Indiana and Pennsylvania respective
ly, and they will sail together from
New York February 28 on the Berengaria. They will be gone several
months and will visit various parts of
Europe, including the Lourdes shrine
in Prance. They expect to spend
Holy Week in the Papal city.
Both this year a ^ i n their silver
;ubilee as priests and the pilgrimage
ia taken as a fitting celebration o f
this fa c t Father Walsh’ s anniver
sary is this week, and Father McMenamin’s in June. The two first
met when they entered college thM yfofir years ago to study for the priest
hood, and they have been close
,friends ever since.

“ But, aceordiag to tit* Am er.
icaa Bible society, there is a
greater demand for the Bible
throughout the world than ever
before," countered M r. Wilson.

The success o f the |500,000 Cru
sade for the enlargement and endow
ment o f S t Thomas’ semniary, Den
ver, where the diocesan clergy o f
Colorado are educated, is a s s o r t by
the result o f the first two daya Pledge
cards and cash subscriptions amount
ing to 1107,600 had been filed in the
Crusade headquarters, 1028 Patter
son building, by 3 o’ clock Wednesday
afternoon, while a telephone call re
ceived from Pueblo announced that
the Steel City had already raised
$12,000 o f the $60,000 quota net for
it. This Pueblo amount is not in
cluded in the $107,601 mentioned
above, as the pledge cards and cash
had not been actually received at
the Denver office Wednesday after
noon. A number o f other subscrip
tions are known to have been nude
and the total Wednesday afternoon

SOver Jubilee of
Rev. J. H. Walsb
as Priest Observed

"Possibly that may be so,” replied
Dr. Butler. “ I do not challenge the
statement. But the Bible nu y be in
troduced as a piece o f furniture.
My own obseivation is that our talk
about reading the Bible, Shakespeare
and Milton is largely illusory.
a speech and introduce an allusion
The Rev. James M. Walsh, pastor
to something in the Bible, Shakes
o f St. James’ church, ce le b ra te his
peare or Milton and yon will find
silver jubilee in the priesthood Wed
that most people will not know what
nesday. The festivities were rather
you are talking about.”
quiet, but the people showed their
appreciation o f him by presenting
him vrith a $1,100 purse. Solemn
Mi m was sung in St. James’ church.
The Maas was celebrated by the
jubiliarian assisted by the Rev. J. F.
McDonough as deacon, the Rev. Fran
cis Walsh as subdeacon and the Rev.
William Higgins as master o f cere
monies. The Rev. Hugh L. McMen
amin was the preacher and Father
Joseph Bosetti presided at the organ.
'Klan creed” to his class in a south Fathers Korb and Piccoli were in the
ern Colorado town. He claimed that sa n ctu i^ . Breakfast was served at
this was justifiable because it was a the parish residence after tiie Mass.
Father Walsh was bom June 4,
dvics claM He also nodded assent
when he asked what organization 1873, in Valparaiso, Indiana, and re
was supposed to be opposed to pub ceived his education at St. Francis’ ,
lic schools and some child answered: Milwaukee; St. Charles’, Baltimore;
“ The Kniikto o f Columbus.”
Al Assumption, Canada, and in Rome.
though he has no legal right to do so, He was ordained in Rome, Italy, by
he is making comments on the Bible Archbishop Ceppetelli fo r the Fort
I he reads i t
He is accused ol’ Wayne diocese. He was assistant at
having denied the Divinity o f Christ Logansport, Ind., fo r three years, and
a few days ago when speaking on the came to Colorado in 1908. For a year
Gospel o f S t John. Realising that he was a patient at Colorado Springs,
he had gone too far, he told such then became chaplain o f St. F u n d s ’
children as wanted to learn more o f hospital there. He came toence to
his views to remain after sbhooL He Mercy hospital, Denver, as chaplain,
seems to forget tbat he has absolutely serving Montclair as a mission. He
no legal right to give vent to his reli has been resident pastor at Montclair
gious views either in or out o f school since 1909 and* built St. James’
hours when he is meeting his pupils church and St. Mary’s mission church.
on public school property. Just hew For a time, he was editor o f this
much chance there is o f stopping him newspaper.
is problematical. Every member o f
the school board in the town where
he teaches ia said to be a Klansman

RIGHIli FLOIID IN W
BY ENEffiES OF

The present unfortunate organ
ized attack on the rights o f others
has brought about some strange con
ditions. Catholic g ^ applying at
some Colorado agencies fo r teachers’
positions have been informed that *!t
is useless fo r persons o f their faith
to
ask for the positions. One o f
notice which accompanies their film.
these instances involves a brilliant
It reads as follows:
girl who is a member o f the bar, hav
The October Tevolntion o f the
ing been educated as a lawyer be
liberal Kerensky government
fore she took op her normal tntining.
abolished that article o f the pen
It ia not a new thing lo r Catholic
al code by which nutem ity was
girls to luve this experience with
made compulsory. An interpre
teachers' agencies, but the condition
tation o f the law which from a
is becoming more aggravated. The
hygienic and national point o f
law o f the state is broken, but the
view, was absolutely erroneous
individual teacher is usoally without
and misconceived, has brought
funds enough to fight fo r her rights.
it about that the clinics o f Len
With toe courts so often in the Imnds
ingrad, Moscow and other cities
o f Klansmen, she would have a short
o f Soviet Russia are overcrowd
chance for justice in some instances
ed with women who demand that
if she did.
abortions be performed. The
There are also some aggravated
government o f the Union o f So
cases o f carrying bigotry into public
viet Socialistic Republics, there
school rooms. One teacher read the
fore, feels induced to counter
act the dangers o f a steady de.crease in the birth, rate because
o f abortions, by means o f an
educational film.

('■

In tam a ti a i l N o w s A r t i d a e A p p a a r in g fas T fa k P a p a r , a s

DR. m OLAIi IRRAY W
DOES NOT AGREE V n O O R IH

State Legislatures F^h Over
Religions Education in Schools
Indianapolis.— The Indiana house*
o f representatives has rejected the
Dickerman^ bill, already passed by
liff . the senate, which would have pro
vided that children in the public
schools might be excused fo r two
hours each week to receive religious
instruction.
Members o f the house who op
posed the bill declared such a law
would be unworkable and js unneces
sary. Some o f the opponents also
envisaged the bill as an a'ttempt by
legislation to unite church and state.

AU

Radio Sermons Get
Catholic Daughters of America
Lax Catkolics Back
Institute Court in Pnehio to Hieir Religion

Pueblo.— Great enthusiasm was
manifested last Sunday when ninetyone charter members were initiated
into St. Anne’s court No. 927, Cath
olic Daughters o f America.
The degree work was in charge o f
the teams from Denver and Colorado
Springs. Mrs. M. J. OTallon, state

regent, graced the occasion with her
presence and acted as toastmistress
at the banquet which was served in
tiie Congress hotel. Rev. A. J. Miller,
chaplain o f the new organization
gave the address o f welcome and the
Rt. Rev. John Henry Tihen, Bishop
(Continued on Pag* 4.)

Stacks o f letters received as a re
sult o f the first Catholic service ever
broadcast by radio in Colorado form
an interesting study in human nature
Some families that retain the Cath
olic faith but live far from any church
told how joyful they were to hear
the Pontifical Maas and the Cathe<lral
(Continued on Page 8)

Diamond M ike of Diocese and
Pieta Skrine to
Golden ol Archdiocese at Santa Fe be Blessed Feb.S
The diamond jubilee o f the diocese
and the golden jubilee o f the arch
diocese are being celebrated in the
Santa. Fe, New Mexico, Cathedral,
this morning (Thursday). Solemn
Pont:ifical Mass is being sung by
Arclibishop Albert T. Daeger, O.FJ4.,
with a large number o f clergymen
present Among the prelates in at
tendance are the Rt. Rev. J, Henry
Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, Bishop
Schuler o f El Paso and Bishop Gercke
o f 'Tucson.
The diocese o f Santa Fe was erected in 1860 by Pope Pius IX. It comd the three territories o f New
CO. Arizona and Colorado and

was detached from the Diocese o f
Durango, Mexico. The see was made
an Archbishopric in 1875 and the
Bishops o f Denver, Tucson and E
Paso are now su ffra n n s. The first
Bishop o f Sants Fe became its first
Archbishop also. The following have
held the Archbisbopric before Arch
bishop Daeger: Most Rev. J. B
Lamy, Most Rev. J. B. Salpohtte,
Most Rev. P. L. Chapelle, Most Rev.
Peter Bourgade and Most Rev. J. B
Pitaval. .^chbishop Pitaval is now
living in retirement at St. Anthony’ s
hospital, Denver. He was a priest ol!
the Denver diocese when he was eon
secrated auxiliary Bishop o f Santa
Fe, later becoming Archbishop.

The new Shrine o f Pieta from Da
Prato’s will be unveiled and blessed
at the Holy Ghost church on Ash
Wednesday by Bishop J. Henry Tihen
at the noon-day services. The shrine
has life-sized figures o f three tone
ivory effect and has a genuine marble
top. Father W. S. Neenan, the pas
tor, believes that it will become
mecca fo r worshipers.
The shrine has a statue o f the
Blessed Virgin receiving the figure
o f Christ from the Cross. It is
memorial, donated by Mrs. M. J. Mc
Carthy and Isabel McCarthy Greer,
in memory o f M. J. and Joseph Mc
Carthy. It Will be enclosed by
brass rail and will form a beautiful
setting in the grotto like vestibule.

was probably more than $150,000, al
though the officers o f the Crusade
would nuke no announcements until
the actual cash or cards were filed.
When it is remembered that collec
tion has stiuted in Denver, Colorado
Springs, Manitou and Pueblo, but few
places else this week, it ia certain that
the Crusade is going to prove a suc
cess. It would not be surprising to
see it shoot considerably o v e / the
$500,000 mark. But no matter what
is given, the money can be used to
advantage fo r the education o f
priests. The Diocese o f Denver today
has only ten students fo r the priest
hood in the seminary, in all classes,
and it ought to be o r^ in in g not less
than ten men a year to care fo r immediate needs. This, in fact, is the
minimum requirement
The largest gift announced Ibis
week is $10,000 from John N. Vaile,
prominent Pueblo publisher, a mem
ber o f the .Denver Cathedral parish.
His gift and that o f W. P. MePhee’s
fo r $10,000 announced last week are
the largest so far.
The workers everywhere report
(Continued on Page 8 ).

Beloved Fatkr Lonei^an Dies;
Jesuit in CaHornia Seeking Healtk

REV. WILLIAM LONERGAN
The Rev. William Lonergan, S J .,
one o f the most beloved and most
energetic priests o f Colorado, died
in Santa Barbara, Cal., Monday eve
ning. He had been in ill health for
several months, having been forced
to leave Trinidad, Colo., where he
was pastor o f the Church o f the Most
Holy Trinity, because o f high'blood
pressure. The illness which caused
his death was due to his overwork
in building a community hall and
sisters’ school fo r his Trinidad par
ish.
The deceased priest was bom in
Ireland sixty-one years ago, and he
received his college training at Mungret college, Limerick, following a
course o f studies prescribed by the
Royal university o f Ireland.
A fter two years o f training at
Florissant, Mo., he wma called to

Denver by the Jesuits with Father
Chas. A. McDonnell, present pastor
o f Sacred Heart church, and was
placed on the first teaching staff o f
Sacred Heart (now R ^ds) college,
as prefect o f studies. He was or
dained at Woodstock, Md., in 1900,
and at the completion o f the Jesuit
course was appointed vice president,
o f Sacred Heart college. He was
sent to Holy Trinity -parish, Trini
dad, in August, 1909, where he did
splendid work.
Father Lonergan was transferred
to Denver in 1915, and was~named
as pastor o f Sacred Heart parish, tak
ing the place o f the Rt. Rev. A. J.
Schuler, S J., who had been named
Bishop o f El Paso, Texas. His woric
as pastor at Sacred Heart stam p^
his as one o f the ablest priests in,
the diocese and won high esteem in
the hearts o f all with whom he had
association. His principal work here
was the re-decorating o f Sacred
Heart church, the oldest Catholic
church in the city.
A fter serving faithfully fo r five
years as pastor here, he was trans
ferred back to Trinidad as p a s ^ o f
Holy Trinity parish. A fter going to
Trinidad he lost no time in carrying
out a building program, which, at
its completion, gave his parish one
o f the best plants in the state, but
left him in such poor health that he
had to seek a lower altitude. Father
Lonergan was a man o f handsome ap
pearance. His body is being broufldit
to Trinidad fo r burial this week.

Dissolve Prejudice by Spreading
Tmtb, RA Tells K. of G. in
National Letter on 2Stb Jubilee
John H. Reddin, Denver attorney,
supreme master o f the Fourth D ^
gree, K. o f C., report* that the pa
triotic essay co n t^ t to be held in
each district by the degree is “ going
over big all over the country.”
The silver jubilee celebration o f
the degree is also attracting atten
tion everywhere. T)ie W a a M n ^ n ’ s
birthday festivities will sound the
keynote o f both these enterprises in
nearly all the states. Mr. ^ d d in is
to speak at the Detroit degree rendi
tion and banquet February 21 and
at the Chicago celebration February

22.
In a silver jubilee letter to the
masters and officers o f the local and
general assemblies o f the degree, Mr.
Reddin and Supreme Secretary Wil
liam J. McGinley declare:
Let us make Holy Year a patriotic
year as well.
'
The time is quite opportune fo r

such display, in view o f the organ
ized effort now in full swing seeking
to embitter our fellow citizens
against this society and against our
holy Church.
a
Let the people know the true atti
tude o f the Church toward this re
public and ^w ard all civil govern
ment. Let toem know that there
can be no better, safer, saner citizen
than the Catholic man or woman who
lives up to the teachings and prac
tices o f the Catholic Church. It is
a trite saying with us that the good
Catholic makes the best citizen, but
it behooves us to let other citizens
Imow why it is so. Prejudice is dis
solved by the spread o f truth, and,
the heart o f America being sound,
the way ia open fo r the Knights o f
Columbus to bring about religrious
concord and peace, and that amity
contemplated by the founders o f our
country.

Lent Next Week; Rules by Bisbop;
Letter Encourages Seminary Cmsade
Lent starts next Wednesday, Ash Wednesday. Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
in his pastoral letter announcing the Lenten regulations fo r the DenvCT
Diocese, expresses the hope that both priests and people will take as their
special Lenten work the promotion o f the St. Thomas’ Seminary Crusade.
(O fficial: Diocese o f Denver.)
REGULATIONS FOR THE LENT OF 1926
Lent will begin with Ash Wednesday, Feb. 25, and will end at 12 o’ clock noon ^ tu rd s y in Holy Week, April 11.
* * .j.
j
k-iT
1. All days in Lent (Sundays excepted) are days o f fast and aosnnence.^
obligation to fast implies that but one full meal a day shall
be taken (either at noon or in the evening), but a cracker or s m ^ piece
o f bread may be taken in the morning and a collation, not exceeding onefourth port o f an ordinary meal in quantity, may be taken in the evening or
at noon. The prohibition against using flash meat and fish at the same
meal has been revoked.
*
.
(b ) The obligation to abstain implies that meat may not be used at
any o f the meals, but by dispensation the rigor o f this law has been mitigated
and in consequence, the use o f meat ia permitted at the principal meal
excent on Wednesdays, Fridays, Ember Days and Holy Saturday until noon.,
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4 ^ . HXNBT TEBXN,
BlMiop o f Denver.

NEW BOOKS BY FATHER SMITH
The February number o f “ Truth,” magazine of the Inter
National Catholic Truth Society, 407 Bergen street, Brooklyn,
announces that a pamphlet, “ Facts About Confession,” written
by the editor o f The Denver Catholic Register, is now in print
and will soon be issued. A book by Father Smith, “ Letters to
an Infidel,” is now being put into type by the B. Herder Book
Co., St. Louis. Both works are re-edited monographs from this
newspaper.
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NEW AMERICAN UNIVERSITY FOR CHINA
The Rt. Rev. Archabbot Aurelius Stehle, O.S.B., o f St.
Vincent’s, Beatty, Pennsylvania, sailed from Seattle a little
over a week ago, for China, to make arrangements for the
opening o f a Catholic university in Peking. There are several
Protestant universities in that city, no one o f which represents
an investment o f less than a million dollars. The Chinese
Catholics have been anxious for an institution of then* own
faith, and a noted publicist carried the question to the Holy
See. The Pope communicated with the American Cassinese
Benedictines. Their organization, as a body, was not permitted
by its constitution to undertake the proposed university, but
determined to have one o f its constituent abbeys handle the
work, promising it the co-operation of the other abbeys. St.
Vincent’s was chosen.
The task is a gigantic onei It will require an enormous
outlay o f capital and man-power, but Rome has spoken and the
sons o f St. Benedict have not been found wanting. Remember
ing the historic fact that, since the foundation o f the monastic
life, not a single nation has ever been Christianized without
the aid of monks, they have willingly assumed’this new burden,
although the demands made on them for education and parish
work in America are almost limitless. The Colorado priory
alone, with about twenty priests, needs twice that number for
immediate needs.’
His many Colorado friends wish Archabbot Aurelius God
speed in his new work. He will probably stop here for a visit
on his return from China.
EMMA GOLDMAN’S AWAKENING
The bitter a'wakening ,of EJtnma Goldman, leading anar
chist o f the world, to .what'her red doctrines will effect in ac
tual life, has been one. o f the outstanding sensations of our
age. In a manner, it reminds us o f Saul, the leader o f the
first persecution against the Christian Church, who became
Paul, the Apostle of the Gentiles. But while Paul was com
pletely converted, Emhia still hankers after some sort o f anar
chy. - Her opinion of Bolshevism, however, is outspoken. Of
'•‘ her trip to Russia, when she was deported from the United
States, she said to a Dearborn Independent interviewer:
“ Oh, that was a sad awakening. It slowly, very slowly,
dawned upon me that in Russia there was not freedom, but
slavery. Liberty? Justice? Both ^ere non-existent under the
rule o f the leaders o f the Communist party. Workingmen in
Russia today are more slaves than they were under the reign
o f the Czar..
“ Think o f it ! Under the ‘dictatorship o f the proletariat’
m'en and women are drafted to tasks irrespective o f fitness or
inclination. An educator, who ought to be teaching, may be
sent to the mines. A mechanic may be given a task in which
his skill and experience are not available. For political rea
sons, to strengthen the hold of the Communist party, totally
unfit men are elevated to positions o f power and importance.
Useless bureaus are everywhere,’ with their mfles of red tape.
Grafting officials are common. Here and there have been
established manufacturing plants and schools for the benefit
of visiting delegations from other countries, and they are shown
nothing else.
•
“ I cannot adeijuately describe to you how badly everything
is being done. The Marxian doctrine o f the supremacy o f the
state— something to which I am utterly opposed— is the cor
nerstone o f the Bolshevik rule. Everything is subordinated to
this. Then the maxims *the end justifies the means,’ and ‘dur
ing a revolutionary period there can be no free speech,’ are
worked to the limit. Everywhere you hear these dropping
• from theJips of high officials.”

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith).
T o the writer, the most fascinating
character among the fo a n d e n o f the
Christian Church, execptiag o f coarse
the Man-God Himself, is St. Paul.
A fter him, come St. John and St.
Peter. I like St. Paul because he was
a fighter. Also because he used his
pen so effectively. I like S t John
because o f his anlor and his mysti
cism. I like S t Peter because o f
his impulsiveness and naascnliae spir
ituality. Peter was a real "he-man,”
just the type one would expect the
virile Christ to select as the Rock
upon which His Church would be
built.
Let U8 now deal witii John. The
Apostle was a native o f (lalilee and
the son o f Zebedee and Salome. His
father was a fisherman, and this was
the trade o f John and his brother
James before they accepted the call
to Christ’s discipleship. Zebedee was
perhaps comfortably fixed financially,
as he was an employer. Mark i, 20
indicates this.
Salome, tbe mother o f the two
A p o s t i l is one o f ^ e outstanding
women o f the Passion.
Religious
leaders among the Jews were fo l
lowed by pious women, who minis
tered to their domestic needs, and
we know from the Gospels that Christ
and the Apostles had such a follow 
ing in the Master’ s lifetime. St. Paul,
when he wrote to the Corinthians,
called attention to this Apostolic cus
tom and the right he had to have
such attention, although he denied
himself it. The other Apostles all
used it after Christ’ s Ascension.
S t Matthew, ia his account o f the
Crucifixion (xxvii, 55, 6 6), says:
“ And there were many women afar
off, who had followed Jesus from
Galilee, ministering unto Him. Among
whom was Mary liagdalen, and Mary
the mother o f James and Joseph, and
the mother o f the sons o f Zebedee.”
Salome, therefore, was one o f the
favored women disciples.
John seems to have been prepared
fo r his discipleship under Christ by
having served as a close follower o f
John the Baptist Tbe reference in
John i, 35, etc., to two disciples o f
the Baptist, is to John the Evan

umF e y tempi
gelist and his brother, James: "T he
next day again John stood, and two
o f his disciples.
And beholding
Jesus walking, he saith: Behold the
Lamb o f God. And the two disci]das
heard him speak, and they followed
Jesus. And Jesus tam ing, and see
ing them following Hina, said to
them: What seek yon? Who a ^ to
Him: Rabbi (which is to say, being
interpreted. Master), where dwellaat
Thou? He saith to them: Come and
see. They cams, aad saw where He
abode, and they stayed with'Him that
day: now it was about the tenth
hour.”
St. H aik gives the foUowixm ac
count o f the form al call o f John to
Christ’s discipleship, together with
that o f Peter,^ the latter’s brother
Andrew, and James: “ And passing
by the sea o f Galilee, He aaw Simon
and Andrew his brother, casting neto
into the sea (fo r they were fisher
m en). And Jesus said to them: Come
after Me, and 1 will make yon to be
come fishers o f men. Arid imme
diately leaving their nets, they fol
lowed Him. And going on from
thence a little farther. He saw James
the son o f Zebedee, and John his
brother, who were also mending their
nets in the ship: and forthwith He
called them.
And leaving their
father Zebedee in the ship ^ t h his
hired men, they followed Him.”
(Mark i, 16, etc.) The alacrity vdth
which the four answered the call o f
Christ, despite the economic difficul
ties which they must have foreseen
that they might encounter, certainly
speaks well fo r their spiritual con
dition.
John was the most beloved o f
Christ’ s Apostles.
Favors above
those shown to the generality o f the
college were given to him. With
Peter and James, he witnessed tbe
raising o f the daughter o f Jairus to
life and the Transfiguration, as well
as tbe Agony in the Garden. When
ever lists o f the Apostles are given
in the Bible, his name appears among
the first four.
Christ called John and James "B o
anerges,” that ia, Sons o f Thunder.
Commentators think that this was
an allusion to their ardent Character.
Like St.'Paul', S t John was fiery.

^ Wauf«lMma«, 1821 TwraatWth Si.
» Maia 1340
OfHoa, 601 FiftM utk S t

Before the Passion, he was perhaps
somewhat-offi<;ioa8. Mark ix, *7, etc.,
tells o f his saying to Christ: "Mimter,
we saw one casting out devils in Thy
name, and we ^rim de him.”
To
which Jesus replied: "D o not forbid
him. For ^ e r e is no man that doth
a miracle in My name, and can soon
speak ill o f Me. For he that is not
ailainst yon, is fo r you. For who
soever shall give you to drink a cup
o f water in My name, because you
belong to Christ; amen I say to yon,
he shall not lose his rewaid.”
On another occasion, John wanted
to call down fire from heaven to con
sume nnbelievii^ Samaritans. To
this Christ replied, with a rebuke:
"Y ou know not o f what spirit yon
are. The Son o f man came not to
destroy souls, but to save.” (Luke
ix ).
These two occasions are proof in
deed that Christ wants His people to
be slow to judge.
Another incident in John’ s life
shows a little human failing. He and
James were ambitious,, rather too
much so. His mother, speaking at
their desire, * asked Christ whether
they might not sit, one at His right
side and one at His left, in His king
dom. They then expected Christ to
establish a great earthly empire, and
wanted to be princes.
Christ’s answer to this was a pro
phecy o f the suffering they would
undergo in His name. "Y ou know
not what you ask. Can you drink
the chalice that I shall drink? They
say to Him: W e can. He saith to
them: My chalice indeed yon shall
drink; but to sit on My right or left
hand, is not mine to give yon, but
to them for whom it is prepared by
My Father.”
Both John and James fulfilled this
prophecy by suffering torture for
Christ. James was slain by Herod
and John was cast into boiling oil
under the order o f Domitian, but
was miraculously preserved.
When the other ten Apostles heard
o f the ambition o f James and John,,
they were moved with indignation
against them. (M a tt x x ).
(In other articles, we will con
tinue the story o f St. John).

CA1WUC DOCntlNE OF ETERNiU BELL M
H P U BASIS OF ANYIHG IN IH E
(By R«v. Matthew Smith).
The doctrine o f hell is thoroughly
unpopular, aa might be expected, and
a certain class today takes ad
vantage to sneer every time any
mention is made o f it. However, it
exists, because Christ, who proved
His right to be considered a Divine
teacher, plainly taught this, and we
must always remember that no mat
ter how many might sneer at it, their
action can have no effect whatever
4n its existence. It would be terri
ble to live as if there were no hell,
then to. wake up in it in eternity.
One o f the chief arguments against
it is that it was invented by the
clergy because such a belief is finan
cially profitable. A good way to 4isp o v e this, as to the Catholic clergy,
is to study the regulations o f the
Church about tbe payment o f her
clergy, and also to c h e ^ up on their
income tax returns, which, as yon
know, are public property. I f they
are promising to keep people out o f
hell because this is more profitable
than other professions, they don’t
seem to be collecting the money due
them. They usually have a decent
living, but that is ail.
The word hell refers to two things:
The state o f those who are punished
with eternal torments, and u e place
where they are imprisoned. The
English word is from ijie AngloSaxon “ hel,” meaning a hidden place.
That there is a hell- was denied in
Christ’s time by the Jevnsh Sadducees, and there have been either
denials or false doctrines about itm t
various times in Christianity. It is
by far the most unpopular doctrine
in Christianity. The Gnostic Valen
tinus, Amobius, the Origeniats, all
liberal Protestants) and the Ration
alists and others discarded i t Spir
itists often claim that all souls are
.finally happy, although some suffer
for a time. The Origeniats denied
that hell is eternal. Amobius and
the Gnostics taught that the wicked
are annihilated, an error into which
Seventh Day Adventists have fallen
in onr day, although they believe
that this annihilation o f the bad men
and angels is not to come until after
punishment in hell.

THE BLACKMAIL PRESS
We are glad to notice that the United States government
is taking o^cial cognizance of the infamous practice o f using
publications for the collection o f blackmail. This practfce^ has
been a great deal more widespread than many persons ii^agined. A six-year terrh in the federal penitentiary was re
cently given to the publisher o f Broadway Brevities, in New
York, while his advertising man was given twd years. When
these worthies obtained possession o f something spicy concern
ing a citizen, they collected money from him under the threat
o f publishing it. The court rightly held that this is a species
o f blackmail. And the government has announced that it in
DENTIST
tends to look after other papers that use the same tactics.
Another species of using the mails .to defraud is the ob
taining o f advertising by browbeating. We hope the officials OfliM Bear*
will look into this. There are some fraternal, labofi bigot and I M - 1>:SS:
religious papers in this country that obtain advertising by I M -f * *
threats o f boycotting, on the part o f the clientele they represent Svaaias* br
if the business man does not come across. Daily papers that Apsolatairat
use the big stick are also by no means unknown. Making
promises o f probable support, on the part of certain classes,
as a result o f advertising in their mediums is one thing; but
scaring a merchant by boycott talk into giving paid publicity
tS7 ICtk Strsat IJpstalri
Fh«a« Mala 1BX4
is another.

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY

PHYSICAL CAUSES OF DIVORCE
“ Experience shows,” says Judge Ben B. Lindsey in his an
nual report, “ that most o f the troubles between man and wife
are physical, and either the husband or the wife needs a doctor
more than they need a lawyer or a court.”
There is a great deal to be said in favor o f this. We cannot
admit that, except when they unbalance reason, physical ailmente altogether remove free will and responsibility, but they
do dispose towards sin. Ill health frequently leads to morose
ness, bad temper and even impurity. It is possible to keep from
giving deliberate consent, but far more difficult than with the
healthy. Modem theologians, sticking to age-old principles,
are coming more and more to realize this.
To be specific, you are likely to find people with intestinal
troubles given to worry and fits o f despondency. You are
likely to find some pregnant women very suspicious and liable
to write or say things against people that, at another time, they
would not think of declaring. They are responsible before
God for deliberately giving away to these things. But guilt ia
lessened by the physical condition.

DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

ICUi at WaltMi

The eternity o f hell is a dogma of
Catholic faith.
The Athanaaian
Creed says tha^ those who do gpod
go to life eternal and those who do
evil into eternal *fire. Tbe Fourth
Lateran council declared that the evil
receive perpetual punishment, with
the devili
One o f tbe strongest arguments
from the Old Testament for the doc
trine o f soheol or hell is found in
Isaias 66, 24: “ And they shall go out,
and see the carcasses o f the men that
have transgressed against me: their
worm shall not die, and their fire
shall not be quenched: and they shall
be a loathsome sight to all flesh.”
Daniel 12, 2 says: “ And many o f
those that sleep in the dust o f the
earth, shall awake: some unto life
everlasting, and others unto re
proach, to see it always.”
As to the New Testament, the
proofs are strong indeed. “ Sacred
Scripture,” says the Pohle-Pretus
Elschatology, pages 46 and 47, “ in
culcates this truth so frequently and
unmistakably that it has been justly
said that no other (^thoHc dognsa
has such a solid Biblical basis. St.
Jude designates hell as ‘the punish
ment o f eternal fire’ (Jude 7 ). S t
Paul calls it ‘eternal punishment in
destruction’ (2 Thesa 1, 9 ). Our
Lord Himself describes it aa an ‘ un
quenchable fire,’ a place ‘where the
worm dieth not and 'the fire is not
extinguished,’ (Mxu’k 9, 4 3 ), a ‘ fur
nace o f fire,’ (M a tt 13, 4 2), etc. S t
John in the Apocalypse refers to hell
as ‘a pool burning ^ t h fire and brim

stone,’ (21, 8 ). Many other texts
could be cited, but it is unnecessary
to multiply proofs in view o f our
Lord’s own .declaration that the
wicked will be east into an ‘ ever
lasting fire, which was prepared for
tile devil and his angels’ (Matt. 25,
4 1 )."
In the first three centuries, the
fathers -unanimously taught the ex
istence and eternity o f hell, although
some who held the erroneous opinion
that the happiness o f the blessed
would be postponed until the Day o f
Judgment thought that the punish
ment o f the wicked would also be put
off until then.
In the second and third centuries,
tbe Origenists taught that all the
damned, angels and men, with the
exception o f Satan, would return to
God, after various punishments and
probations, but would have the imwer
a ^ in to fall away. Many eminent
saints fought this doctrine, which has
no basis in Scripture. A council at
Constantinople in 553, whose decision
was confirmed by Pope Vigilius, ana
thematised the heresy.
It is not possible from reason
alone to prove the existence o f hell,
bpt we can prove that some place o f
punishment is necessary. The belief in
A e eventual punishment o f the wicked
is universal, except among athe
ists and libertines, who are notorious
ly out o f step with reason and can
not be considered normal types of
the human race. It ia very evident
why the doctrine o f an eternal hell
(Continued on Page 7)

.To be suCce^ful every business must
have pleasant relations with the
public.
Particularly true is this o f your gas
and electric company, which is essen
tially a public service company,
existing not for itself alone but to
meet a great public need.
Because of this ideal partnership, it
is evident that the measure of our
service is the amount o f good will we
secure from the public.
And

By working together to correct mis
understandings, to avoid waste of
gas and electricity and to get full
efficiency from the use of appliances,
we can make our service a good
service today, a better service to
morrow and the best service a year
from now.

Public Service Company of Colorado
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CORDES PHARMACY
^

at Wholesale Prices
Now that the Mermod-Jaccard & King
Jewelry Company has come to The Denver
our other Jewelry Section is discontinuing
its stock of handsome Diamond Rings.
Beautifully
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perfect-cut

I

blue-

white Diamond Rings are marked at the
present wholesale price o f the stones alone.

Rings at'20% Off
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Two Members
of PiieUo CatboEcs Toni Out Id Lai^e Staoko Mafais Tall Mass Meeting^Held by Springs _
■‘ s
Pnnb Fainily
CatboEcs for M a r y Cmsade
at Cnisade Mass MiNitinglto Walseiliiire K. C.
Diem Same Day
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.—
While members o f the Keller family
were mourning the death o f their
beloved mother, Mrs. Martha E. Kel
ler, aged 77, who had passed to her
reward about 1 a. m., Thursday,
Mrs. Nittinger, a daughter, was noti
fied o f the serious injury o f her son,
Edmund, aged 23, in an explosion.
The injuries resulted in his death a
few hours later. Mr. and Mrs. John
Nittinger have thus been called upon
fo r the second time within a year to
give up a son in a tragic death.
Their younger son, Paul, died sud
denly last April, while at his work.
The double funeral o f grandmother
and grandson was held from St.
Leander’s church at 9 o’clock Sat
urday morning. Solemn Requiem
High Mass was sung by the Rev. Ed
mund Butz, O.S.B., with the Very
Rev. Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., as
deacon and the Rev. Innocent Man
gos subdeacon. The children’s choir
chanted the Mass. Father Cyprian
delivered the eulogy.

SHOWER HELD FOR K. OF C.
IN GRAND JUNCTION

Pueblo.— The city auditorium was
crowded last Son<^y evening when
the Catholics o f Pueblo gathered at
a big mass meeting in the interest
o f the Seminary Crusade. The Rev.
T. J. Wolohan was chairman o f the
meeting and addresses were made by
Bishop J. Henry Tihen* Father H. L.
MOfenamin, rector o f the Denver
Cathedral, and John B. McGauran,
grand knight o f the Denver K. o f C.
Malcolm Marks, organist o f the Cath
edral, Denver, preaded at the or
gan, and the audience sang "The
Star Spangled Banner’’ at the open
ing and “ Holy God We Praise Thy
Name’ ’ at the close.
The Ladies’ Aid society o f Sacred
Heart orphanage held a meeting last
Thursday afternoon at the Arcadia
academy. There was a fine atten
dance.
Misses Veronica and Catherhie

Gratd Junction.— Many fine gifts
were received to help furnish the K.
o f C. home last week at a shower
which was given after the regular
business meeting. Throughout the
evening cards were played and a very
fine program was enjoyed.
This Sunday'w ill be Communion
day fo r thq Young Ladies’ sodality.
This sodality will give a ^e-Lenten
social this Friday evening in St. Jos
eph’s hall. Everyone is invited to
attend.
The Altar society met at the home
o f Mrs. Storims last Thursday. A fter
a business meeting cards were played
and delicious refreshments were
served.
Mrs. Barton is recovering from a
' recent operation.
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HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
TO PRESENT PLAY IN
STERLING ON MONDAY
Sterling.— The students o f SL Anthonsr's high school will present a
play, entitled “ Mr. Bob,” at the K.
o f G. hall on Monday evening, Feb
ruary 23. This will be the first play
given by St. Anthony's high school,
to the public.
Father Miller o f Pueblo Will be
here in the interest o f the Seminary
Crusade this Sunday.
J. J. Cunningham attended to busi
ness matters in Denver the past week.
Mrs. W. B. Giacomini entertained
tbe members o f her bridge club Wed
nesday afternoon o f lart week,
f The Young Ladies’ sodality gave a
social entertainment at the home of
the Misses Genevieve and Dolores
Strutzel Sunday evening after ser
vices.
Miss Catherine Byrne left fo r Den
ver last Wednesday evening to at
tend the annual convention o f the I.
F. C. A., o f which organization she
is chairman in the department o f bet
ter literature. While there she was
the guest o f Miss Lucille Mannix.
A very interestii^ meeting was
held by the Parent-’Feacher associa
tion at St. Anthony’s school the past
week. A special program was ar
ranged by Mrs. C. J. Latta, chairman.
Among the numbers given was a talk
by Mrs. Anne Rogers, principal o f
the Lincoln school.
^
Miss Mayetta Toohey went to Den
ver to spend; the week-end with
friends.
Father Koch o f Akron spoke at all
the Masses last Sunday on the Sem
inary Crusade.

The American National Bank
is a growing bank and each year has shown an increase in the
number o f patrons and the total o f deposits. It is a pro.gressive bank, always keeping up and even ahead o f the times.
It is a friendly bank where the smallest depositor can have ac
cess to the management. It is a bank where everyone feels
at home.
Our newly enlarged and spacious quarters bring us new
opportunities and new responsibilities fo r more service. We
feel deeply grateful fo r the splendid way in which this com
munity has accepted our efforts to-serve.

The

American National Bank
SeYDnteenth a t L a w re n ce

Member o f Fedoral Reaerre System and
Denwer G earing House Association

Resources Over $ 11, 000, 000.00

Walsenburg.— The special meeting
Nevin o f Denver, who were attend held by Walsenburg council, Knights
ing the nurses’ state convention, re o f Columbus, on thb evening o f Feb
turned Saturday to Denver.
ruary 9 was well attended. State
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pnablo
Deputy Joseph Stanko o f Pueblo paid
Sister Myra celebrated her silver a visit to the council and gave a very
jubilee on last Saturday.
Special interesting and instructive address to
festivities were held at the convent the members. He told o f the various
to honor the occasion.
.
activities that the Knights o f Colum
Miss Muriel Abel and Albert Mor bus were interested in, and spoke of
rissey, both o f the senior class, won the increase o f membership in the
the popularity contest held at the different councils o f the state.
school.
The children o f the musical class of
Friday morning the Forty H ou n ’ S t Mary’s school are kept busy re
devotions will b e p n and will finish hearsing and getting ready fo r their
Sunday .evening with a procession o f musical and patriotic entertainment
the Blessed Sacrament through the to* be given at the Star theater on the
church. The school children o f the evening o f February 28. From the
parish will form the procession.
way the children are working selling
Father Donnelly o f Denver spoke tickets, it is evident that all seats
at all the Masses Sunday on behalf will be taken on the night o f the en
o f the Seminary Crusade. Father tertainment. The sisters ' o f St.
Leahy,. S J ., spoke at St. Elisabeth’s Mary’s school are making every e f
church, enver, for the Crusade.
fort to have this affair a splendid ar
tistic success.
The executive committee in charge
o f arrangements for the state con
vention o f the K. o f C., to be held at
Walsenburg in May, ^ at work;
other committees will be appointed
by the executive committee to take
care o f the different affairs that will
be part o f the convention. The Walsenburg council expects to initiate a
class o f fifty on the first day o f the
convention.
a meeting last Tuesday evening in
Father McCarthy left Walsenburg
the school -hall. Several parties to
for Canon City and Florence, where
be given soon were planned.
he will supervise the collection o f
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Sterling have
funds for the diocesan seminary at
moved into their new home', which
those places.
they recently purchased, at 418 N.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
Fifteenth street, formerly owned by
feceive Holy Communion in a body at
De Los Hull.
the 6.30 o’clock Mass on Sunday. St.
“ The Belles o f Blackville,” appear
Ann’s sodality will receive Holy Com
ing in program at Mt. St. Scholasmunion in a body at the 9:15 o’clock
tica's academy, gave one o f the most
Mass on Sunday.
delightful minstrel ahows ever pro
Father Liciotti will leave Saturday
duced by local talent and won much
morning for Del Norte, to speak there
enthusiastic applause by the large
in the interest o f the Seminary Cru
audience which greeted them last
sade. Father Bertram, S J ., o f Trin
Thursday evening.
idad, will speak at all the Blasses
The opening sketch was Mammy
here this Sunday on the same sub
Cole and her entertainers and con
ject.
sisted o f songs, comic speeches and
Father PedroUi states that he had
reading in negro dialect The second
over 400 people at both Masses at
part was "The Pink .Tea,” which
his mission in Rouse, Colo., last Sun
gave a little insight into the social
day. Over 400 children will be en
life o f the negro hostess in high so
ciety. The tliird number was a prize rolled in the Holy Childhood associa
tion at the mission church in Rouse
“ oake walk” and a prize o f a big
on March 22.
cake was ofiered to ^ e couple win
Mrs. Herman Mazzone, her baby
ning the most applause. T h e Misses
Peggy,
and Mrs. Mazzone’k father,
Anna and CAtherine Heni won the
Charles Kaiser o f Berwind, spent a
cake. The Wandering Minstrels were
very amusing. Miss Byrl Lippincott few days in Denver on a visit.
Father Liciotti was a visitor to
gave a very pretty solo dance, be
Denver last week. He was present
sides a southern dance in negro cos
at the magnificent gathering o f Cath
tume.
olics at the Denver Auditorium Feb
ruary 10 in the interest o f the Sem
inary Crusade.
BANQUET SERVED FOR

Callnlic Gnanl at Peaileriiaty
ReeeveriM Afte HonlerMS Attack

Canon City.— George Vickman,
hospital guard at the state peniten
aUggaution for guard
tiary and a member o f St. Michael’s
church, who was assaulted by two
ing your fam ily’s health.
convicts Wednesday night a week ago
and who has been in a serious condi
PHONE MAIN
tion from a fractured skull, is now
2586
thought to be on the road to recov
ery. Vickman was called to the iso
lation ward by two convicts, Daniel
«N A T U U MAD6 IT PURE*
Reardon o f Denver and Walter Lit
tles o f Pueblo, who had previously
bound and gagged the hospital nurse,
C. 0 . Beaton, a life-termer from
Mesa county.
The two convicts told Vickman
that they were going to strip him of
his clothes. Vickman retaliated by
starting to put up a fight, but was
hit over the head from the rear by
Littles, who had a table leg in his
hand. Reardon joined in the beat
ing by using a piece o f gas pipe.
I
Reardon then pushed a button call
ing other guards to the hospital ward.
His aim was to get a n o^ er guard
in the same way they did Viclman,
get his uniform as they did that of
Vickman' and thus at an opportune
time walk out o f the hospital into
the prison yard under the guise o f
officers, “ gang” a gun guard, get his
Step in and visit our new store-—the finest in Deliver.
weapon and make a break fo r liberty.
Their plan fell through when other
EveiTthing good to eat can be found here.
officers became suspicious and Vick
man was the only victim because he
THE STORE TH AT SATISFIES THE APPETITE
happened to be locked up with the
men and was unarmed as is the usual
custom.
Mr. Vickman, who Is twenty-five
I . *
years old, is a prominent member o f
the younger set at St. Michael’s and
has always been identified with the
WINONA, MINNESOTA
various ac'fmltus o f the church. His
Accredited by the Association o f American Unlveraltde^
' mother, whose Imme is in Rhineland
taxed fo r Teachers’ License by the New York Board o f Regents} > er, Wis., arrived/Sunday to be at
the bedside o f fier son.
holds membership in the North Central Association o f Colleges.
The Rev. M. W. Lappen said Mass
Goerses leading to the d^frees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachslor ,
last Sunday at St. Michael’s parish
o f Sdenee. Trains fo r High School Teaching; trains Vocational
and made an appeal to the members
SpeeialistB— Bacterioligists, Chemists, Linguists.
for a response to the Seminary Cru
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
sade.
SECOND SEMESTER OPENS FEBRUARY X
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hayes and fam
A Standardized Conservatory o f Mudc.
ily have moved from their home on
Address THE SECRETARY
Orchard avenue and are now nicely
located at 115 N. Tejon street.
■41 f 6 W 4 M M » * 4 4 * * * 4 * * 4 4 X 4 > 4 * * 4 * * < * * 6 6 * * * * * * * * * ^ * *
Mrs. R. J. Woodward, who has
been suffering from a severe infec
tion on her scalp, is rapidly improv
WHEN YOU THINK
ing.
The Altar and Rosary society held
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Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
On Tuesday evening a sumptuous
banquet was served to those who took
part in the minstrel and musical com
edy under the direction o f Mrs. Juan
ita Traversoni, which was staged by
the Young Ladies’ sodality last
month. Both the minstrel and ban
qiiet were a success and a credit to
the sodality girls.
The Annunciation Dramatic club
held its usual business meeting on
Wednesday evening.
On last Sunday, Marie Carala,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Espiridon
Vigil, was baptised.
Robert William, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Gallagher, was baptized
at Salida last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pitts o f this city were the
sponsors.
The Rev. J. P. Carrigan o f Glenwood Springs was unable to come to
Leadville last Sunday on account of
illness, to speak in behalf o f the
Seminary Crusade. Father Stern
very ably substituted fo r him.
News has just reached the city o f
the marriage o f a former Leadville
girl, Miss Marguerite Mulligan, to
Robert M. Burns o f Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McKenna
have left the city to reside perman
ently at Salida.
P. F. Hart returned to the city last
Monday after a short business trip
to Denver.
Mrs. Frank Lanphier entertained
several friends a^ Kensington last
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Larson has gone East
for an extended visit with relatives
and friends.
Masses were announced fo r the
week as follows: Monday, for Mrs.
Carolina Briardy; Tuesday, for Wm.
Hennessey, Jr., at the request o f the
altar boys; Wednesday, John Brady;
Thursday, fo r Mrs. C. Briardy, re
quested by the Altar and Rosar)’ so
ciety; Friday, for Del Simon.
The Holy Name society held its
usual bi-monthly meeting last week
at Sodality hall.
William Hennessey, the 15-yearold son o f Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Hennessey, was buried on Tuesday
morning o f last week with a Solemn
High Mass o f Requiem, at which
Father H. B. Stern was celebrant.
Father Jol;n Walsh was deacon and
Father George Trunck was subdea
con. Six o f - h i s boy friends were
pallbearers. He was a member of
the Junior Holy Name society and for
many years had been an altar boy at
Annunciation church.
Mrs. Carolina Briardy, a resident
o f Leadville since 1880, was buried
in St. Joseph’s cemetery last Thurs
day morning following a Requiem
Mass in Annunciation church, at
which Father Stern was celebrant.
She is survived by tyro sons, four
daughters and nine grand-children.
Mnu Morgan Walsh, wife o f Coun
ty Commissioner Walsh, died at St.
Vincent’s hospital last Saturday night
after a few days’ illness. She was
an active member o f the Altar and
Rosary society and a worker in all
parish affairs.

will be given Saturday, February 21,
at 2:30.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Guardian Angel’s guild
at the 7:45 Mass and the Young
Ladies’ sodality at the 9 .o’clock Mass
at S t Mary's church.
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PRIEST-STATESMAN
Cologne.— A notable feature o f
the new German cabinet is that des
pite the strong Nationalist character
o f the ministry, Dr. Heinrich Braans,
Catholic priest and veteran leader o f
German Catholic labor, keeps his
post as minister o f labor.
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Colfax and Ogdan

FRIDAY, FEB. 20
Lon Chaney in
“ HE W HO GETS
SLAPPED”

SATURDAY, SUNDAY
MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY,
FEB. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25
Betty Bronson in
. “ PETER PAN”

.WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
(Basement or Casement)

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Building Material Headquarters
23rd and Blake

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueb
lo.— As a rsult o f the recent drive
by two teams o f the Altar society,
163 new members were added to the
rolL The team headed by Bfrs. L. J.
Keiflein was the winner with 99 new
members, while that headed by Mrs.
Steve Corbett brought in sixty-four.
A record-breaking attendance was
present at the last meeting.
Elated at their success the ladies
o f the Altar society issued a chal
lenge to the men o f the Holy Name
society to duplicate their accomplish
ment. At their meeting Thursday,
the men accepted the o^ Ilen ge and
are now also engage^ in a drive for
new members. Two teams were chosen
with John Starr as captain o f one
and John Smelek as captain o f the
other. The men also voted to pay
for the newly-installed drinking foun
tain as a donation to the parish.
The Altar society will entertain
the Ladies’ Aid society o f Sacred
Heart' orphanage at a benefit card
party next Monday afternoon in the
parish hall. The committee in charge ( I
are Mesdames P a t Hoar, M. Curran,
E. Jagger, Mulholland and Cowan.
Mrs. Steve Corbett underwent a
.
rather serious operation last Monday
at St. Mary’s hospital.
Mrs. M. Young, who recently had
a serious operation, is now at the
home o f her daughter, Mrs. G. Burke,
2028 Cedar street
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica and the Young Ladies’ sodality
each had a very large turn-out at
Holy Communion last Sunday.

-■- . i

Main 318
fii

J. E. Flynn
Owner •
and
Manager
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MOTHERS’ CONGRESS IS
ORGANIZED IN SALIDA
Salida.— A Mothers’ congress was
orgahized last week by mothers o f
pupils o f S t Joseph’s school. Elec
tion o f officers was held as follows:
R e sid e n t Mrs. C. H. Kelleher; vice
president, Mrs. Lovell Johnson; treas
urer, Mrs. Chisham; secretary, Mrs.
J. M. O’Connell. The following rep
resentative mothers were elected:
Mrs. Carmody, first grade; Mrs. Fred
PTovenza, second grade; Mrs. C. W.
Herman, third grade; Mrs. Paul Ko
walski, fourth grade; Mrs. Wm. Reardpn, fifth grade; Mrs. J. J. McKenna,
sixth grade; Mrs. Hugh Ahern, sev
enth grade; Mrs. Luke Dailey, eighth
grade. The next meeting will be
held March 4 at the school ball.
Father Miller o f Pueblo preached
for the Seminary Crusade here last
Sunday.
The Altar and Rosary society,
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Hugh
Wilson recently, made plans for a.
card party to be given before Lent
and also fo r a food sale to be held
February 28. Officers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. Hugh Wil
son; vice president, Mrs. W. M. Rear
don; secretary, Mrs. Lovell Johnson;
financial secretary, Mrs. J. J. Mad
den; treasurer, Mrs. Joseph McDon
ou gh After a social hour, refresh
ments were served.
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More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air

MEMBERS OF MINSTREL
CAST A T LEADVILLE PUEBLO HOLY NAME MEN
TO STAGE MEMBER DRIVE

METHODIST. ADVISES MINISTERS
TO LEARN OF CATHOLICS

SERVICE

Colorado Sprinp^s.— A mass meet
ing o f the Catholms o f this city was
held at the Burns theater last Sun
day, fo r the aid o f the Seminary Crus a ^ . The principal speakers were
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen, Father H.
L. McMenamin and J. B. McGauran,
a noted Catholic o f Denver. The
quota set for the Pikes Peak region
is about $40,000. “ And,” as Father,
McMenamin said in his speech, “ over
the top we go.” The attendance was
very large and the meeting was un
usually enthusiastic.
Thomas and James McCaffery left
Sunday by automobile for a month’s
vacation. They expect to land in
California.
The funeral o f Anthony Prossen
was held from the Sacred Heart
church Monday morning at 9 o’clock.
Dr. L. H. McKinnie, prominent
local su ^eon, enjoyed his first real
outing since the accident weeks ago
in which his spine was injured, while
he was guest o f Sister Rose Alexins
on afi automobile tour o f Cincinnati.
It is reported that he will be able to
start for home next week from Cin
cinnati, where he is at present con
fined in the Good Shepherd hospital.
The Most Rev. Albert Daeger, 0 .
F.M., Archbishop o f Santa Fe, N. M.,
spent a few days during 'the past
week as a guest at S t Francis’ hos
pital.
A musical playlet, entitled “ When
Betsy Ross Made Old Glory,” will be
given by the Corpus Christi choirs
and music class at the Corpus Christi
hall, Monday and Tuesday, February
23 and 24, at 8 o’clock. A matinee

/'-'PEa
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Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

Church
Fiunishings
and

Articles for Private Devotion
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A, SPETNAGEL
SHEET METAL WORKERS

New York.— Protestants would do Oeral**. Oattar*. SkrUaht. OUaaoy Oa**.
PanMM* l y a triaf. Q**«r«l J*bWaa
well to imitate the example o f Cath
■apaln aa, SU.
olics in locating their churches prop
1388 Walt** Str**t (Ra*r)
er distances apart, in the use o f
Phone Chamua 149XW
symbols and prescribing silence in
churches, and in the style o f archi ■8848846888M I I I H I I I H I I
tecture employed in church building,
PUREST FOODS FROM OUR !l
declared the Rev. Dr. Ralph W. SockOWN FARM, FRESH kVRRT •
man, pastor o f the Madison Avenue
DAY
Methodist church, in an address-be
fore the Council o f Cities held under :
H O F F ^ H R O E D E im
!
“ Daanrw^a Gi— toot C»l»***fc*
the auspices o f the Methodist board
o f home missions and church exten
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sion.
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FATHER O'DW YER MAKES CATHEDRAL SCKHETY HAS
BRILLIANT RECEPTION
FINAL CRUSADE APPEAL
AT
SAINT PHILOMENA'S

Mrs. Charles McAllister WiOcox en
tertained with riie most brilliant re
ception o f the pre-Lenten period Fri
day, honoring the several hundred
members o f the Cathedral Altar and
Rosary society.
The musical artists o f the after
noon were Eldward Wolters, accom
panied by Hiss Ruth Myers; HIm
Mary Maryzck, pianist, and Mr.
Charies South, vioUnist, accompanied
by Edwin McArthur. These group
numbers were announced by Mrs.
Mae West Owen, chairman o f music.
Mrs. W illcoz was assisted in the dis
pensing o f ices and salads by a group
o f friends, including Mrs. William
Delleker, Mrs. Worden Pope and Mrs.
Hurd-Pfeiffer.
Preceding the reception, the month
ly business meeting was held with
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn in the chair.
Following the reading o f the minutes
by Mrs. William Lloyd, reports were
made by Mrs. Louis Hough, Miss
C h i^ in e
Chapman,
Mrs.
Ralph
Kelley, Mrs. W . A. Lang, Mrs. Hat
tie Myers, Miss Mary Coughlin, Mrs.
W. S. Wells, Miss Margaret Murphy,
Mrs. W. D. Mclnery. Mrs. Thomas
O’ Rourke was appointed chairman of
the purchasing committee. Reports
were made o f the successful parish
dinner at which eight hundred were
entertained. The dinner was in the
nature o f a parish get-together.
A beautiful exhibit o f Church v e ^
ment handiwork was made by Miss
Roach, Mrs. Thomas Evans, Mrs. M.
D. M clnery and
Konsheim.
Plans were completed lo r the Lenten
lectures which this organization has
sponsored fo r many years and which
will begin this year on March 2.
Mrs. Ralph Kelley, newly elected
president o f the St. Vincent’s Aid,
resig;ned her office o f social secretary, which she has held fo r nine
years, and was given a rising vote o f
thanks.
«

(St. PhSomena’s Parish)
Father David T. O’ Dwycr, pastor
o f St. Patrick's chnreb, a ttn read
ing Father Higgins’ final message to
his people regarding the Seminary
Crusade, declared the message was
such an inspiration to him that he
vrould use it as the text o f his sermon.
V ery eloquently he described the
' Crusades o f the middle ages, and
showed how the local Crusade com
pares in importance. He dwelt on the
necessity o f a holy priesthood and
^ e attributes which characterize the
true priest. To train ^nch men a cer
tain amount o f material eqmpment
is necessary, at lea ^ sufficient to
create an atmosphere in keeping with
the solemnity o f their sublime call
ing. Father O’ Dwyer called atten
tion to the fact that this parish was
especially indebted to St. Thomas’
and that the well-known loyalty made
unnecessary the preaching o f the
Crusade in St. Philomena’ s wherein
pastor’s and assistants’ zeal and piety
and ability offered ample evidence
o f what the seminary was doing fo r
its students. Seventy-five gentlemen
are giving their evenings this week to
the work and they report that they
are succeeding admirably. They have
adopted as their cry, ‘ Tather HiggdQO
wills it."
Holy Masses o f Requiem were an
nounced as follow s: Tuesday fo r Mr.
James Coyle, requested by Mrs.
Coyle; Wednesday, fo r Mr. and Mrs.
Dorling, requested by Mrs. Wm. Dorling; T h u rs^ y, fo r Peter Chiolero, re
quested by Mrs. Chiolero; Friday, for
Mrs. Catherine Thompson, requested
by Mrs. A. J. Watt.^
The throngs who were present at
the Recitation o f the Rosary at his
home and at the Mass at St. Philo
mena’s are mute evidence o f the sor
row the parish feels for the family
o f Mr. Roland Minot, who was buried
from this church last Friday. Father
Higgins said o f him: “ His life was one 52 NUNS A P P E A R IN COURT FOR
N A T U R A L IZA T IO N
o f genuin* service, because it was
San Antonio, Texas.— ^Fifty-two
influenced touched, elevated, done
best because it was done fo r God.’ ’ Catholic sisters were among a group
o f 250 persons o f foreign birth nat
A reader wishes to acknowledge a uralized here before Judge DuVail
favor received through the mercy o f West o f the Federal bench. Fortythe & cred Heart and the intercession three o f Uie sisters applying were
o f the Blessed Virgin Mary and St. Irish, eight were German, one was
Belgian and one Polish.
Anne.

FaiMB ikdiisliop Persental I f "
Bisilop Will Opra Fomenters of Hate and Loud
Swiels ID Visit ib erin
Tatriots” Rapped by Hngbes
Noon Lent Services
Holy Gliost Ckircli
Noonday services will be held at
Holy Ghost church every Wednesday
and Friday daring Lent, starting on
Ash Wednesday, when the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Tihen will officiate.
The
plans include special speakers at the
various services. F or the accommo
dation o f busineas people who wish to
eat their Inneh b ^ o r e the services
and still have time to get back to
their work before one o’ clock, exer
cises this year will start at 12:25 and
will close at 12:50, Formerly they
started at 12:10.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
(Continaed from Page 1)
o f Denver, gave a most entertaining
and instructive talk. Mrs. Raymond
McCarthy, Pueblo grand regent, ren
dered one o f her beautiful vocal solos,
while Miss Elizabeth Balfe, in her
usual charming manner, delighted
the audience with a violin selection.
Among the
Colorado
Springs
Daughters were Mrs. Anna Fleming,
grand regent; Mrs. A. H. Horten,
Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Ken
nedy, Mrs. M. J. Griffin, Mrs. Ter
rel, Mrs. Vanmeter, Mrs. M. Dolan,
Mrs. F. Shied, Mrs. Dwyer, Mrs.
Barthel, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Severt,
Mrs. Donlon, Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. M.
J. Myles, Mrs. Maloney, Mrs. Con
suello, Mrs. Mahar, Mrs. H e ^ s , Dr.
Weber, Dr. Killoon, Anna Gillis, Ma
tilda Donlon, Bessie Donlon, Clara
Huschke, Ann Jones, Elsie Dawson,
Mary Hackett, Esther Colbert, Esther
Jones, Miss Brady, Mrs. Wald, Lillian
Donlon, Miss Sulivan.

DENVER WORKERS GET
WIRE FROM EXECUTIVE
MEETING OF CRUSADERS

Cincinnati.— Conferences o f the
national ofiicers and field secretaries
o f the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade were opened February 8 at
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»»> »♦ »♦ »»»»♦ < I
1 1 1 1 1 M » n !•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ ■ the Crusade castle on the proposed
t
* * “ leadership school" o f the organiza
tion.
Those who were present fo r the
opening days o f the conferences in
W ill Present the Comedy-Dram^
eluded Very Rev. J. J, Callahan,
C.S.Sp., o f Philadelphia, represent
ing the Holy Ghost Fathers; Rev. Dr.
Joseph P. Donovan. C.M., o f S t Lonis,
representing the S t Peter Claver so
dality; Rev. Bmno iHagspiei, S.V.D.,
COMMUNITY CENTER, 231 SO: SHERMAN ST.
o f Techny, 111.; Very Rev. Edward
J. McCarthy, superior o f S t Colum
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. 23 AND 24
ban’s mission himse, Omaha; Rev. Dr.
8 tl5 P. M.
Social A fter the Show
Eugene J. McGmnness, vice president
and general secretary o f the Catholic
ADMISSION, SO CENTS
Chnrch Extension-society; Very Rev.
Peter J. O’ Callaghan, o f Oakland, N.
MATINEE SUNDAY 2:30 P. M.
J.; Very Rev. Bernard P. O’ Reilly,
Admission, Adults 25c; Children 5c.
S.M., o f the University o f Dayton,
representing the Society o f Mary;
Rev. J. J. S ig ^ in , o f Huntington,
Ind., spiritqal director o f the Sodety
o f Miseionaiy Catechists, working in
the southwestern states.
The national executive board o f
the crusade was represented in the
conferences by Bishop Beclnnan, o f
Lincoln, who presided over the dlecoseions; Rev. Frank A . Thill, aecretary-treasurer; Frances J. Helm, o f
Kansas City, representing colleges for
So when over town stop in at the
women; and Robert B. Riordan, o f
Washington, D. G., representing col
l i e s for men.
The following teiegram was sent to
the Denver workers:
or call him at Main 3675, and he will deliver
Rev. P. Gregory Smith.
your orders.
Bishop Beckman, axecutive board,
; AS A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT FOR NEXT WEEK ; advisory board and field secretary,
assentbled at the castle, greet yon and
the R e a d e r s o f Colorado. May God
By the Piece
inspire yon with constant conrage
and may he fill you with the same
'
Large Assortments o f Fresh Fish Every Day
sentiments that fired the emsaders o f
old to sacrifice everything fo r the
; LOOP MARKET BLDG. '
ISTH A T LAWRENCE
cause o f Christ— Prank A. Thill,
Secretary.

; The St. Francis de Sales’ Dramatic Club ;;
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“Enter, Madame’’
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Specializes in Lenten Sea Foods

i|_ Loop Fish and Poultry Market
m

20c ll>.
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The combined experi
ence o f the motoring
public has proven the
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Studebaker to have a
value out o f ail proporP .

' tion to its price.
The Utter-Stephena or
ganization
exists to
make your purchase o f
a Studebaker a pleasant
and satisfactory transaction—
and to see that yon get
out o f your car all that
-tf:-

H'n'iT; kT J'
V. "I

the

Studebsdker

engi

neers
intended
should.

you

Utter-Stephens Motor Co.
V' -

, 1156 BROADW AY

Thursday, Febnaary 19, 1925.

Charles Evans Hogfaes, secretary
o f state o f the United States, q>eaking before the National Repnbliean
club in New York cHy February 12,
said:
“ W e are now at peace with the
world and the opportunities o f
friendship are open on every hand.
I f the turbulent spirits among ns
whose aim seems to be to foment ill
will, to tnm friends into enemies, to
erect between well-disposed peo{des
the harriers o f lying imputations o f

motive and action, could only be
quieted; if those who are loudest in
vaunting their patriotism would do
leas h a m to their country; if some
o f oar advisers would be as astute
in finding ways ont o f trouble as
they are in getting ns into tronble:
if we could sound the note, not o f
an ignqble pacifism or o f a tmcnlent
chauvinism, bat o f a noble reason
ableness, we^shoold be thrice araed
and be secure in a just influence to
which no one could set bounds.’ ’

LENT RULES FOR DIOCESE
(Continned from Page 1 ).
2. The law o f Lenten fast and abstinence binds in conscience all Cath
olics tmtween die ages o f twenty-one and sixty, unless they belong to one
o f the following classes: (a ) Laborers,
(b ) Invalids or convaleKents.
(c ) Nursing women, (d ) Those who cannot fast and abstain without injury
to their health.
8. The law o f abstinence is binding on all who have reached the age
o f seven years.
4. Those who are exempt from the obligation to fast may eat meat
at all the meals except on Fridays, Ash Wednesday and Ember Days and
Holy Saturday until noon, on which days it may not be eaten.
5. By a special dispensation o f the Holy See working men and women
may use meat as often as they jike on all days* o f the year excepting: (a )
Fridays throughout the year, (o ) Aah Wednesday, (c ) Saturday o f Holy
Week until noon, (d ) The Vigil o f Christmas.
The members belong;ing to the household o f above mentioned men or
women are entitled to the same privileges, but widi this restriction; that
they may use meat at the principal meal only, if they are not exempt from
the general law o f fasting.
Men serving in the Army and Navy are obliged to observe abstinence
on Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday until 12M. and the Vigil
o f Christmas.
6. Butter, cheese, milk and eggs are permissible, and lard may he used
in the preparation o f foods.
7. Some tort o f self-denial and some acts o f mortification ought to
be performed even by those who are exempt from the observance o f the law.
8. In chnrches having resident pastors Lenten devotions consisting o f
the recitation o f the Rosary, a sermon and Benediction o f the Blessed
& cram ent on Wednesday o f each week, and o f the devotion o f the W ay o f
the Cross and Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament on Friday o f each
week, will be held at such hoars as in the Judgment o f the pastor will secure
the greatest possible attendance o f the faithful.
9. The time fo r fulfilling the precept o f the Easter duty begins with
the first Sunday in Lent, March 1, and ends with Trinity Sunday, June 7.
10. Inasmuch as the liturgical services o f Holy Week are most edify
ing to the people and conducive to piety, and, because the rules o f the
Church presuppose ^ t these services be held in every parish church, we
direct that these services be held in every church where conditions permit
it to be done. It must be borne in mind, however, that the services must
be conducted in conform ity with the Rubrics without alterations or ab
breviations. ( ^ e Cer. o f the Ch. Pt. 1 and 4 ). These Rubrics oblige in
conscience. Furthermore, it is the wish o f the Church that these services be
conducted “ cum concursu popnli" "a t ecclesia Dei aedificationem a ccip ia t"
Pastors will, therefore, seek to influence the people to attend these services.
The procuring o f the Holy Week Manual, which should be offered to the
people at a low price, will be found an efficient means o f making the
services interesting and instmetive to the people.
11. If a pastor concludes that he cannot carry out the Holy Week
services as outlined in the Baltimore Ceremonial, be is urged to attend the
Holy Week services in the Cathedral, or he may, upon invitation, assist the
pastor in the neighboring parish in conducting the services. Attendance
at the Pontifical services in the Cathedral is obligatory on pastors o f the
Cathedral city who do not have the Holy Week services in their own
churches.
12. The Holy Oils will be consecrated in the Cathedral at 9 o’ clock
on Thursday o f Holy Week. Priests in Denver will kindly call fo r the Holy
Oils in person or throngh a fellow-priest, at the Diocesan Library, any
timo after the conclnsion o f the service in the Cathedral on Thursday.
I^ e sts outside o f Denver are requested to arrange fo r the obtaining o f
their Holy Oils throngh a fellow-priest if they cannot, because o f the dis
tance or lack o f time, call personally. In case that this cannot be done,
a trusty layman may be sent with a letter from the priest asking that the
Holy Oils ^ entrusted to him fo r delivery.
Canon 784: Sacra olea quae q u ib n ^ m Sacramentis a dm in istixn ^
inservinnt, debent esse ah Episcopo benedicta feria V in Coena Domini
proxime superiore; neqne adhibeantur vetera, nisi necMsitas urgeat.
Canon 786: Parochos olea sacra a sno Ordinario petere debet et in
Ecclesia in tuta ac decenti enstodia sub clavi diligenter asservare; nec ea
domi retineat, nisi propter necessitatem aliamve rationabilem causam,
accedente Ordinarii licentia.
18. On the first Sunday o f Lent the Collection for the Propagation
o f the Faith (which includes that for the Indians and Negroes in our
country) will be taken up in all churches in which divine service is held;
in all the otiier churches that have Sunday service, this collection will be
taken up at the ftrst opportunity after the first Sunday in L en t Pastors
are urged to remind the people o f the privilege and duty which is theirs to
contribute toward the spread o f the faith in our own and foreign lands, and
o f the necessity that exists fo r more than ordinary generosity at a time
when so great a portion o f the world can contribute nothing towards this
laudable purpose. Generous contributions towards this end will make for
Mnerosity towards parish and local needs. A mere nominal snm represent
ing no sacrifice on the part o f the giver will not serve this purpose nor
achieve the results fo r which this collection is intended.
(a ) In chnrches that have the Holy Week services, the faithful at
tending tiiese services make an offering for the preservation o f the places
in the Holy Land made sacred by the personal prMence o f our Saviour.
The assessment to provide fo r the Seminarians preparing to exercise
the sacred ministry in this Diocese will be the same as the amount assessed
against each parish and mission for Csthedraticum previous to 1928. Kindly
send the amount to me as soon as yon can. The following students are now
studying in preparation fo r the ministry in this Diocese: Messrs. William
V. Powers, Charles M. Johnson, Frank P. Cawley, De lis le Le Mienx, William
D. McCarthy, Henry Ernst, Edward W oebft, (^ o rg e Pease, Michael Har
rington and William J. Coyne.
(b ) The Collection for the Infirm Priests o f the Diocese, on the first
Snnday in May.
(c ) The Collection fo r the Holy Father is to be taken np on Sunday,
June 28.
(d ) The Collection fo r the Catholic University o f America, on the
first Sunday in August.
(e ) The C o lle t o n for the Orphans o f the Dioceee, on the first Sun
day in October.
All o f these collections (excepting that fo r the Holy Land) are to be
taken up in every church in which Snnday service is held once a month or
oftener. Missions, having Sunday service once or twice a month only, may
have one collection fo r the Propagation, the Holy Father and the University,
and another fo r the Infirm Priests and Orphans. Pastors o f such missions
may set the date fo r these two collections. Entry o f these collections in
the acconnt book should specify the amount allotted to each purpose. When
remitting to the Ordinary, the amount intended fo r the different purpoaes
should likewise be specified. The division o f the amount is left to the
Pastor’ s judgment.
The purpose o f each collection should be explained to the people on
the Sunday before it is taken up, and the proceeds o f the collection sent
to the Ordinary within the week in which they were received. We nrge all
pastors to make the cause and the porpose o f these collections their own
and thus seenre a .result creditable to themselves and their people and
serviceable fo r a noble end.
14. Lenten time— again it beckone. It points to the Lamb o f God
traveling Its sorrowful way throngh a world which stands sadly in need o f
Redemption. Along that way grow blessings and happiness, the fruits and
flowers o f Christian life. Visions o f Gethsemane with its^blood and an
guish, o f the palatial court o f Caiphaa with its brutalities, o f the court o f
Pilate with its mockeries, and o f Calvary’s heights with its cruel Grose o f
the dying form o f a God, these all shall pass before ns and move us deeply.
But we umll only deceive ourselves if we rest content with a mere emotional
sentiment. Prom Golgotha’s place o f agony snpreme comes the voice o f
our Saviour: Not your emotions nor even your tears do I ask but deeds;
deeds o f penance. I ask that you be ashamed o f yonr rins, that you have a
horror o f guilt, that you fear the anger o f God because o f yonr nns and
that you glory only in the Cross on which I was crucified. Let us heed that
voice,
16. The ^ y e r Pro quacunque necessitate is to be added in the
(when the Rubrics permit) fo r the spiritual and material needs o f the people
in our diocese. This iraperaU is to be said until countermanded.
16. We with to tiunk our dear priekta and people fo r the whole-hearted
and enthusiastic reception which they gave to the plan and project o f an
enlai^ed seminary fo r the Diocese o f Denver and the West. As a result
o f the reception the sncceas o f the movment is virtually assured. Still much
remains to be done. We suggest to you, dear priests and people, that yon
take np this O usade fo r a fitting seminary, that shall be abfc to provide the
Priests fo r our growing West, as the special work o f Lent ni this Holy Year
o f Jubilee. Pious souls make special efforts to promote God’s glory and
ths welfare o f G'xl’e children and to advance their own spirituality during
the Lenten season. Does not the task o f providing priests for the present
and the future appeal to you as a worthy one? Will it not help God and
man? Yon cannot in any other way do as much fo r the faiti: that yon love
a s by providing the priests o f that faith where they are so sorely needed.
Yon cannot render greater service to the eonntiy and state o f which you
are a citizen than by promoting the spread o f Christ’ s r e g io n in that state..
Yon do that when you provide the priest. Forward then, onward with the j
Crusade and our efforta We know God wills it because the salvatiou e f
souls is His cause. We make the cause o f (ktd our cause when we promote i t !
Rev. and Dear Father:
j
Kindly, read this letter to your people at all the Masses on Suaday,
Feb. 22, o r at the first opportnnity after t ^ t date.
_____
I
A J. HENRY TEHEN,
namm Feb.- 19^ 4 9 8 6. .
Bishop o f Denver.
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there this year. I am very glad that
I shall have an opportunity o f per
sonally thanking at the same time
the noble hearted Americans fo r their
great charity toward the peneented
Christians in Russia, and e^iecially
fo r their cordial sympathy fo r ns.
Catholic priests, in that nnjnst trial
which you ably described in your
wonderful book. I cannot tell you
the precise time o f my arrival in
America, fo r I have not decided as
yet.”
Captain McCnllagh has recently
completed a lecture tour he has been
making in the United States and
will leave shortly fo r South America.

New York.— Archbishop Cieplak,
whose trial by the Rnswan Bolshe
vists aronsed international indigna
tion two years ^ o , is coming to this
country some time daring this year,
according to a letter received by
Captain Francis M cC u lla^ and made
public r^ en tiy. Captqin McCullagh,
whose dispatches printed in The Lon
don Daily Mail and The New York
Herald, exposing the coart procedure
o f the Russians daring the trial, are
largely credited with bringing about
the abandoning o f the death and
other penalties the Hussian authori
ties had determined to inflict on the
Archbishop and his fellow priests, is
a friend o f the Archbishop.
The letter from the Archbishop to
McCnllagh follows:
“ Since my beloved Polish people in
America have frequently invited me
to visit that country, I intend to go

CHICAGO MANUFACTURER
BUYS BLOCK OF SHARES
IN O’ FALLON SUPPLY CO.
The Crane company o f Chicago,
the largest manufacturer and 5 s M butor o f plumbing goods and heat
ing supplies in the country, has ac
quired an interest in the M. J, O’Fallon Supply Co. o f Denver, throngh
the purchase o f a block o f stock from
M. J. O’Fallon, founder and presi
dent o f the O’Pallon company.
The M, J. O’Fallon Supply company
is conceded the largest organization
handling plumbing and heating sup
plies between the Missouri river and
the Pacific coast and the new Crane
addition is but another indication o f
the steady, substantial growth o f the
company, which was founded in 1899
by Mr. O’Fallon and one or two as
sociates. It is now< capitalized for
more than one million dollars and its
employees number over 200 people.
It has branch houses In El Paso, 'Tex.,
Albuquerque, N. M., and Casper,
Wyo. The officers and management
o f the firm remain unchanged and
no ezpansiot) program is contemplated
at the present time. Officers are M.
J. O’Fallon, {^ sid en t and treasurer;
J. E. Husk, vice president, and C. L.
Harrington, secretary. Mr. O’Fallon
will continue as active head o f the
company. The Crane company main
tains factories and offices in Chicago,
Trenton, N. Ji, Bridgeport, Conn.,
and in Canada, and O’Ffllon’s will be
the westrem representatives o f thq
Crane organization.
i..

CATHOLIC STAND ON
LAW IS EXPLAINED
(Continued from Page 1).
nature, we can know what is the
natural law.
Even savages are guided by the
first principles o f the law o f nature.
But education is necessary to a more
complete concept o f it.
“ The Ten Coianiandmentt are what
right reacon declare* to be God’ * will
for the proper order of *ocietjr, and
any law arhich i* made again*t any
one of the Ten Commandments i* no
law at all, because it ha* no right
to exist. E ren the p a g a ^ knew this.
Cicero and Seneca and the Roman
laager* saw aery plainly that all
ciail law rest* on the law o f nature,
and that any d a il law that aiolatc*
the la w 'o f natnre- has no standing
whatsoever and must be disregarded
by m en ."

A good many Christians today, he
showed, would do well to listen to
these pagans. The priest went on to show that
man, in addition to the law o f reason,
needs the help o f God’s revelation
in order to reach his full develop
ment, and he said that we have a
perfect standard in the Gospel o f
Jesus Christ. Sad to say, many today
tarn from this Gospel because its
cimrity, humility, ch a rity and obedi
ence are not to the liking o f the “ law." Some “ patriots” and "100
proud, lustful and selfish. They try per cent Americans” might be shock
ed; but we claim nothing more than %
to fall back on evolntion.
A fter stating our belief that Christ Protestants and Jews may and should «
established our Church and that we claim.
are bound in conscience to obey the
Church as well as the state, he said:
“ Because the state derive* its author
ity from God, the state cannot make
a just law contrary to the law of
God, nor contrary to the law o f the
Church which, for Catholic* at least,
is tile law o f God; and i f the state
doe* pass a law which is contrary to
any Lsw o f nature or the Church,
then Catholics are bound in con
science to disregiurd the enactment of
the state, following the injunction of
the Apostles: *We must obey God
rather than men.’ "

I f the foverament should pas* a
law that would iuterfere with auy
legitimate religion* denominations,
its members wonid be bound in con
science to disobey that law. If tbeir
religion is not worth suffering and
dying for, it is not worth living for.

He mentioned the proposed law to
forbid the use o f sacramental wine
in Colorado as Just such an unjust
][}rovi8iQn.
He acknowledged the
right o f the state to le ^ la t e against
abases o f sacramental wine, but not
to prohibit its use, and denied that
the state has any right to say whether
we shall use fermented or unfermented grape juice. It has no more right
to do this than it would to prohibit
the use o f water fo r Baptism.
Taking up the question o f prohib
ition, he showed that no thinking
person would want the old saloon
system back, bnt he denied that pro
hibition will ever be enforced better
than it is at present, because, he said,
the cure fo r the liquor evil had been
pushed too far. But he said that
“ even though the prohibition
evidently offends against a personal
private right, the common good would
seem to demand that we obey it, in
order to escape the grreater evil o f
lawlessness. Obedience to the prohibitihn law, however, is no hindrance
to a vigorous and active propaganda
for its repeal, on the part o f those
who consider it unwise or unjust.”

It was precisely becanse the Brit
ish government violated the law o f
nature, he showed, that the American
Revolution was fou g h t He quoted
the Declaration o f Independence to
show that the revolutionists had
exactly the Catholic concept o f this
question.
'
He conceded that our American
stand on Church and state is best for
a mixed people like ours. No sane
person would think o f changing it.
That American Catholics are our
government’s loyal defenders is writ
ten in letters o f blood on every battle
field. The ideal government would
be one in which all citizens were
members o f one true church and their
government were guided by its prin
ciples.
II
But while they hold for complete
separation o f Church and state in
this country, with its different creeds.
Catholics do not hesitate to say boldly
that the government should make no
Maanfactnrtng and Prescription
law commanding something that the
Chnrch forjiids or forbidding some
OPTICIANS
WiUism E. XeLsiD, Mgr.
thing that the Church commands.
Should the goveniment do so, Cath
. 1509 C H A M P A STREET
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BE CLEAN

BATHE DAILY

The Dip and Splash
o f a Bath Each Day
Means Pep and Dash
at Work or Play
•>.)

THE MODERN BATH
ROOM INCLUDES A SHOWER
EITHER BUILT IN A
‘ >- ^
SEPARATE COMPARTMENT
OR ERECTED OVER
TME BATH TUB.
WE SELL THE LATEST TYPES OF EITHER
“
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